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Home Comers 
Register 

All former Keokukians back 

home for the big celebration are 

Requested to register their nam^s 

and present addresses in the 

"Home Comers Register" at the 

Ayres & Chapman 
Jewelry Store 

n There's a Reason'' 

Build and Save Money 
HOW? 

Eulld ard own own name < r store builcMng. ' ;v .•r> 
Euild of brick ••d save fuel, insurance and repair, also prevent 

decay and depreciation. Build of 

kbOKUK 
BRICK :V 

They are the cheapest and best and besides they are made ric,ht 
here at home by the 

V?-«r 

Keokuk Brick & Tile Co. 

DO iT 

419 Main Street 
§§it|§SiSl 

Insectofly Powder 
Kills flys and all other vermin quickly and 
with no danger to humans. - # 

Easy to use—never fails. Ask for it at** 

. - 1MMEGARTS ill* 
PHONE 43 706 MAIN STREET 

MONET 
LIVE STOGK 
VfiSICUs 
HANOS • 

- ^ > : FURHITURE 
-ON 

AND AT THE TIME YOU WANT IT : ,f 

Cur Wa?s Rave Pieasid Others—'Why Hot Yew? 

CITV LOAN C0."phone963 Phone 963 

3ver Miller's Shoe Store. 6141/2 Main Street. 

Alexandria Home Coming 
By Jasper Blines. 

It did depend on one, Indeed, | 
Behold him, Arnold Winklereld. 

That was at Lempaeh where the 
Swiss and the Austrian* met in awful 
conflict nearly six centuries ago, but 
this narrative Is of a peaceful oocas-
ion where Individual influence was as 
effective in quite another sphere and 
mission. 

The home coming meeting in Alex
andria on Thursday and Friday, Is 
an historic affair, due entirely to the 
leadership and patriotism of J. W. 
Murphy, owner of the Burlington 
Saturday Evening Post, and well may 
the declaration be made that the two 
days of social assembly were success
ful and a benediction to the visitors 
and to the .town and adjoining terri
tory. 

The music, Speeches and all the ex
ercises combined to make glad the 
coming together of former citizens of 
the plaoe ,and the many visitors from 
Kahoka., Warsaw and other cities. 
More and more it is impressed upon 
the studious, that human affairs and 
progress are chiefly controlled and 
advanced by good leadership. Indeed, 
good old Thomas Carlyle said that 
history itself is made up In a larj»e 
degree by a few persons. At this 
home coming we were fortunate in 
having a leadership of ability and 
vanity. First of the editorial van
guard is J. \V. Murphy, closely follow
ed by S. S. Ball, .Tames Talbott, and 
J. D. Rebo, F. A. S. Rebo, and quite 
a list of other speakers who read 
poems and letters and delivered brief 
addresses of a breezy nature. 

On Friday afternoon one of the sub
jects related to "The Future of Alex
andria," and this was ably expounded 
by J. D. Rebo and J. W. Murphy. Both 
speakers are strong in the faith that 
Alexandria Is promised a great future, 
Its location naturally warrants its 
approaching prominence. The great 
ness of the lands, the beautiful loca 
tion, and itB nearness to the Missis
sippi and the electric power at Keo 

Let them explain its merits to you. 

kuk are all elements of vast import
ance in the growth and existence of 
the town. 

Editor Talbott, of the. Kahoka Free 
Press, spoke well of his newspaper 
experience in Alexandria, and gave a 
strong verdict in favor of the hos
pitality and generosity of Its people. 

Editor Ball, In grace of style and 
fluency of expression, related many 
chapters of local history which will 
be 'published in the records of the 
home coming report. The citizens of 
the town very kindly entertained the 
visitors from a distance, and every
one manifested an interest in making 
the occasion one of pleasantness. 

Mrs. Lucy Rebo entertained a num
ber of friends, also Postmaster Brelt-
enbecker, Cort Rebo, IJail Carrier 
Spicer, Mrs. Huston, Agent Ringo, and 
others. Old Time Gltlzen Marion 
Fitzpatrlck, now of Quincy, was In 
attendance. He came to Alexandria 
in 1850. Mr. Hecox ranked highest 
in age of any one present. He is 
eighty-eight. Mr. and Mrs. Curley, 
of near Buena Vista, were here on 
Thursday. S. H. Brown, of Clark 
City attended on Friday. He crossed 
the Mississippi at this place sixty-
four years ago. F. A. S. Rebo came 
from Saint Louis to relate some his
tory of the ' town and county, and 
spoke in entertaining style. Mr. Rebo 
is a native of the county, and is 
qualified to tell of Its people and pro
gress dating from early civil war 
times on up to date. 

It Is desired that these home com
ing meetings may be continued, as 
they are of vast social benefit to the 
community, in time the proceedings 
of these meetings will appear in bet
ter and permanent form, and will add 
to the records of Clark county. 

The music for the two days was 
furnished by the local band, and 
proved an honor to the' members and 
a credit to the occasion. The people 
are all better for these pleasant meet
ings. 
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miAM ANNUAL FALL 
sif. : 

We are exclusive retail and -wholesale dealers in Wall Pa 
per which gives us an endless variety to place on sale. 

% * v ^ 

25,000 rolls pap'er^e^iiced one-half regular price. | 
25,000 rolls paper, reduced one-third regular prioe. 
25,000 rolis paper reduced one-fourth regular price. 

We employ a good force of paper hangers and oan hanc 

ypaper promptly. J5& k 

Sale commences August 18 and continues to December 

PRICEjjBROS.JS415 Main St **£m 
TELEPHONE 691 

m Our Business 
to VdfeS? ¥<riP ' 

Is Installing 
WARM AIR 
FURNACES 

>*,-V • 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, 111., August 24, 1913. 

: 

Died at Wyaconda, Mo., at the 
home of his daughter Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kemmer on Aug. 21st, Daniel EsBlg, 
an old German citizen ol Warsaw. Mr. 
Essig was born on Oct. 3rd, t1827, in 
Sippersfleld, Germany. In the year 
1848, May 11, he came to this coun
try, living a short time in Ohio from 
whence he'came to West Point, Iowa. 

On Jan. 24, 1854, he was married to 
Miss Magdalena Goebels. Eleven chil
dren were given them, one dying in 
early childhood. 

In 1856 they came to Warsaw where 
he has resided ever since, with the 
exception of the past few months. He 
received a religious training by his 
;psfrents who were of the Mennonite 
faith. In 1854 he joined the German 
M. E. church of Farmington under 
the ministry of Rev. Zuppann. 

$1,400.00. Mr. Knoche has threj acre# 
of orchard near the property just sold 
on which he may build. 
' Harry H. Grant has purchased of 

A. J. Frank his stock of tinware and 
has removed the same to one of the 
Grant stores adjoining Harry's gro
cery. Warsaw thus loses in Mr. Frank 
one of her best and most reliable 
business men who has been In busi
ness on Main street for years. Though 
he has retired from active business 
life, Warsaw fortunately will not lose 
him altogether for he will.stlll .make 
his homo here. 

Mrs. Mayme Hilton of Salina, Kan
sas, with young Miss Soartzman of 
the same city is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Snyder. 

Mr. John Swartzman of Salina, Kan
sas, Is expected here Sunday next, 

Coming to Warsaw he transferred JJE wJJJ remain here with his daugh-
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We are agents for the Weir and Perfect Furnaces. Over 
three thousand of them in use in Keokuk and vicinity. We 
guarantee to please you. If you will install one of our fur
naces you can start a bank account by the saving in fuel alone. 
Our furnaces have exclusive features found on no other fur
nace, and we will be glad to explain them-; to you at 
any time. Let us know and we will be on the job. No 
trouble to quote prices 
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his membership to the German M. E 
church here. He was a very active 
member and served it in various of
fices, class leader, steward, Sunday 
school, teacher and superintendent 
and was local preacher for fifty-eight 
years, conducting services at Nauvoo, 
West Point, 111., and at other points. 

On May 8th he was called to par. 
with hie life companion; he missed 
her greatly and her loss was the 
cause of the breaking up of his home. 
His daughter Mrs. Kemmer, however, 
did much to make his last days pleas
ant. 

He leaves to mourn his loss five 
sons and five daughters, as follows: 
Daniel and John of Marcelline, Mo.; 
Jacob of Salisbury, Mo.; George of 
Kansas City, Mo.; Henry of Qutncy, 

j 111.; Mrs. Anna Hartrlck, Keokuk, la.: 
Mrs. Helen Pardekooper, Des Moines, 
la.; Mrs. Elizabeth Kemme", Wya
conda, Mo.; Miss Mary and Mis3 Kath-
erlne of Warsaw, 111., be3lies other 
relatives and friends. Funeral was 
held on Saturday, Aug. 23, at 3 p. 
m., at the church, Rev. H. Kanlske 
pastor, officiating. 

James Barber has sold his house 
and Ave acres of ground threo miles 
southeast of Warsaw to a Mr. Bur 
rows for $1,000.00 and has bought o. 
J. H. Knoche, Warsaw, his hous<? anl 
lot and two acres of pasture for 

HERBNER BROTHERS, "The Tinners" 
Are agents for the 

»——GREEN COLONIAL FURNAC%===== 

1127 MAIN. Phone 1693. 

WATER POWER 
BULLETIN 
NO. 10 

en-
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About 150 pictures of the 
tire building of the power 

25c 
> FOR SALE BY 

Wilkinson & Co. 
O. Arthur Kledaltah, Mgr. 

Keokuk's Biggest, Busiest and 
BMt Drug Stoi'o. 
422 Mai" Street. r 3 

ter until after the dam celebration. 
He was in former years a citizen of 
Warsaw and this will be his first visit 
for a number of years. 

Miss Emma Bell arrived home from 
Colorado Thursday where she has 
been spending her vacation. She is 
a teacher in Carthage college. Miss 
Eugenia Bell is home from Dollar 
Bay, Mich., where she is a teacher in 
the high school. Both ladies are 
daughters of J. C. Bell of Warsaw. 

The Keokuk Y. M. C. A. will hold a 
meeting in the Methodist church next 
Sunday evening, Aug. 24, the German 
Methodist and Presbyterian congrega
tions uniting in the service. 

Warsaw's home-coming in 1914 will 
doubtless be a big event, the $7,500 
monument marking the site of Fort 
Edwards, which will be unveiled at 
that time proving a drawing card to 
former citizens of this little queen 
city just below the dam. 

Warsaw is beginning to feel the 
effects already of the coming dam 
celebration for many of her sons and 
daughters have come home to enjoy it, 
while friends and relatives are visit
ing here in order to participate in the 
festivities. 

A carload of Ford autos arrived to
day. Yesterday R. O. Marsh's 7-pas-
senger 42 horse-power Studebaker 
came in with others. 

Word comes here that Major R. W. 
McCloughey, famous for his kindly 
and humane handling bf criminals, is 

which he shipped from Warsaw, thus 
making her a better market. 

The button factory payroll this 
week is nearly $1200. This factory is 
one of Warsaw's most important in
dustries and gives employment to 
ninety or more men who make better 
wages than they could get at any oth
er employment, and, the best of it is, 
these wages are spent among our mer
chants. 

The Battels building will be fitted 
with a Fox furnace, one of the best 
made. 

It is to be hoped that the trolley 
company will amply provide for the 
great crowds that will go from War
saw and vicinity the four days of the 
big dam celebration next week; If it 
does not, many Warsaw people who 
stay until the conclusion of the fire
works on Tuesday night, may be com
pelled to walk the streets of Keokuk 
all night or sleep In the park. The 
trolley line will be taxed to the ut
most and that is why a steamboat, 
making round trips from Warsaw to 
the dam, all day and until late at 
night, every day, would have been a 
great accommodation to home people 
and strangers as well, and possibly 
taking boatloads up onto the lake. 

This would have been a fine oppor
tunity for Warsaw to have advertised 
herself and put money In some club's j 
treasury charging 50c the round trip. 
It Is possibly too late now to attempt 
such a thing but It would have paid 
big; too late to' "lock the stable door 
when the horse Is gone." 

Elastic Stockings orne 
__l We carry a 

full line o f 
K  s i z e s . -  Y o u  

simply furnish 
us tiie meaB-

i 

urements a t 
points <Jesig-
nated and -we 
will furnish 
yon with size 
n e e d e d  a n d  
gave you 15 to 
25 percent on 
price. 

McGrath Bros. 
DRUG CO. 

i Comer Fifth and Main Street 

—hcaokr than dandfd 
One of the tjew and 
beautiful patterns m 
Rockford^ Silver
ware. ' 

Made for ^the dis
criminating, woman 
seeking a beautiful 
service for her table. 

Desiring that her pur
chase should have 
great wealing quali
ties. 

You should see this, 
the new Hawthorne 
pattern now in stock. 

You are very wel
come. 

Mrs. W. W. Warwick and daughters 
Grace and Luella, returned this morn-

going on the chautauqua lecture plat-jlng from New York, N. Y. 
form, which is good news to his many j Misses Florence and Irene Kahn of 
friends, for he has grand and broad i Clinton Iowa, are visiting Mr. and 

• " " Mrs. J. B. Weil. Ideas, and will be a success in his new 
venture. No man better understands 
the criminal, young or old the crime, 
or one dyed in crime, and to hear him 
relate his experience of the past 25 
years will create a wide Influence for 
good and make man more brotherly 
during life's brief span. 

Will P. Green entertained Dr. G. 
Walter Barr of Keokuk recently. The 
doctor is interested in Warsaw and 
would like to see it grow. Quickly stops Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 

Prof, and Mrs. C- R. Maxwell and cholera Infantum and all bowel trou-
baby have gone to Whitewater, Wis.*, k'es w ' t '10Ut constipating. No opium 
their future home. 

Warsaw has a new hay buyer, Mr. 
J. T. Schooley of Toledo, 111. Ha 
starts out with 600 tons, the bulk o* 

WAKEFIELD'S 
BLACKBERRY 

BALSAM 

nor other habit forming drugs. Ac
cept only Wakefiefd's. It cures after 
other remedies fail. 35c or 3 bottle* 
for $1.00. Everywhere.—Adv. . 

Red Cross Utility 
Kit—25c 

Ten Useful Articles 

Cotton, gauze, bandage; 
adhesive plaster, etc., 
just the thing for camp
ing and fishing trips. 

Scolt&O'Reilly 
DRUGGIST 

600 Main Street 

RENAU 
Jewelry Store 

Hawkes & Holbrook 
KEOKUK'S LEADING 

UNDERTAKERS 

Corner Eighth and Main, 
Phone 303. 

—Read Th» Daily Gate City, v 

For Moving, Storage. Trans 
—BEE— 

JOHN OPSTELTE. 
I Special attention given to 

Pianos. 
Bill phona «4frR*d. IMS 
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